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Moore: Two Starlets on a Trip in June 1959

Alida Moore
Two Starlets on a Trip in June 1959

I am happy believing it happened
on a single summer night:

My mother waits for him on a park bench
reading
magazine. Her face hidden
behind Shirley Maclaine's on the cover,
she sits and looks at happy couples in ads
and misses the story on page 3
of FBI men dragging a young black body
from the Pearl River.
His Chevy cuts across traffic,
swerves like a shark in the Gulf,
and brakes at the curb. Maybe she
steps in quickly
tosses her magazine
face-up on the cool backseat leather.
Placing her hand on the empty seat between
them, she is ready to cross state lines
in a speeding car with the top down.

the rearview mirror she pinches
her cheeks red and smoothes her eyebrows
using the tip of one wet finger, while
he
for cigarettes and gas
at a small store near Lake Pontchatrain.
In the city they eat plates of pink shrimp
on a red plastic tablecloth with no candles,
and watch the street mimes,
uncomfortable with their silence.
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Walking down Canal they head for the hotel,
the narrow bed and the small dirty room
above Preservation Hall. My mother lies
across his chest, her long hair a sash
drawn about his waist. They
with the window open, the dark room
hot and thick with jazz.
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